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Prexy Decore'Submitsý COSA
Constitution. To Council

ListersHonored.. R g Lister,1 who retires this year as Super-1
intendlent cf Residences, poses with Mrs. Lister i front of the.
presenfations macle te Reg by residence students..

A prop osed constitution fort approval at their next meeting.
the Committee on Students'i The COSA.lias neyer had a con-

stitution and thus Its arça of Inria-
Affairs was subniitted Tuesday diction, and the. extent of its powers
night to Students' Council by have neyer been clearly deled.
Students' U n i o n President, Decore staied tint he believed this
John Decore. situation was, alsfac9$etory for a

bommlittee that lias sucli a large volce
Council passed the proposed i student affairé.

contiutin ithony m or The comxnittei woiuld consistof 1consituton ith nly-minr senior administration and iaculty
amèndinents, and it wiUl fow zmembers, and student members of
be subxitted to the Senate for publications, residences, Students'

U of A Radio' Returns
SAfter a week's absence fromthe air waves while technical

Tribut e Paid To; Reg Lister
Tribute .was paid Reg Lister,

who retires tuis year as super-
intendent cf residences, at the
annual Residence Christmnas
Banquet and Dance, held Dec-
ember 5 in Athabasca dining
hall.

Mr. Lister was presented with.

1a wrist watch, on behaif cf the
resident students, by Howard
Richie, xiied'2, president cf the
Men's House comxnittee.'

Dr. Walter I.L.Johns, president
cf U ocf A, appeinted Mr. Lister
first custodian cf the Eeg Lister

=rph, rlginated by tii. Men's
Reiece Heuse commbittee, fo

Predict 3,000 Students
Attending UAC By 1965

m.TTl,a p nirsity in Cal- in 1960, it has been announced

b. -presented annually te tthe
maie residence student vith thehighest acadenaic standing.

Mrs. Lister vas presented with
silver candle holders from the. girls
in Pembina hall and Pembinahliuse.

The evening's prograin began wlth
a toast te the University, proposed
by Ani Gaszler, ed 3, president cf
Pembina hall H o ua.ecomniittee.
Guest speaker. for thi. evening was
Mr. E. W. S. Kane, a inty lavyer,
who spoke on the, University as lie
reniembered it in 1917., The pre-
sentations followed, and a carol sing
in the ante-room ended the program.

Dancing until midnight. finislied
the. evenig.

gary wili be in readiness, -in new by the Board cf Gevernors cf Couneil
quarfers, teo Pen th fafl term I tii.Unive1sity.

T he two buildings ncw underN o e
construction in Calgary, ArtsN o e1

o ut 0f Prov.> and Educàtion, ,and Science and TheGra dance wii b. lield at the
Engineering, will be ready for Derrick club May 18.

Plates occupancy before September Ti.Gt:yeto llb

It is ýexpected thnt the library or- sponsible for articles' regardlng alIlliegai tien cf the Arts building vil? be members appointed or, elected by, or
readiy for use by June 30 vii*h the for Council.
rest of the building ready by Sep-

Out-f-province students can tember 1. The Scence-Engineering* * *

~xec n hipfrom the adxnini- unit will b.e ccupied affer Septemi- Council approved the position cf a
éxec n hlpber 20 and the cafeteri' 1l oen permnanent CUP president. U cf A's

stration in their battie for re- about November 15. Qoti uilding contribution te hia support vii be

egnitièn cf homne-province ca are expectdtbec pleyfish $215 a year.
ed by Decemnber 31.

plates whie attending. Univer- With the -epening oi a Unlv ersitY* * * * *

sity, if was learned Tuesday at in Calgary there will be a cor- Ella. Stewart, Ed rep, presented a
theConci metig.reapodin nlargeen of tue, nui- reportý regarding extexided study
the Concil mberngof courses, offered. It la hoped heurs in 'ihe Rutherford library.

At present liý students from et- ta twl epsil o etitBuePeha irdn itdi
nide the. province are required ,fa t iib osil o cranBuc elhealirran ttdI

students fo complete fie second year Tuck changes heurs of clcsing, he
purchase ne*,. license plates wheni of tue BA patterni the 1960-61 feels longer library heurs vill b.
they attend. University iniAberfa. session and it courses vill b. cf- justified&
Council lias approached tii. adnini- fered in the flird and fourth year* * * * *
stration and fie, governient cf cf fie BEd prograi.' Currently tue
Aberta regardin "ilsptoblemn. first year cfMA, along wlth tue first Joe Clark, Gateway., editor, Su$-

A letter riceived.at Ceuncil Tues- tvio years of fie BEd pregramn,. and gested Council discontinue ils mem-ý
da Igléd evn.le i'pith fi rst year of Engineering, are cf- bershpaGmviyeto Su

hedby fié, admi.nistration. They fered in Calgary. . Plans cli for .au 'dents' Council. He stated itimas f0

Stafe f t. fie provin epasfr-expansion c curesso fiat fie finie consuzinng, prejudiclal, te
quater cffiestuent' fesorsecond year of certain patterns in editerial policy aud cf no value.

about $250,000, fie studerifs "viho arfe BSc programa is ii be offered sund fie This la net tue first finie a Gateway
beneficiares" c f tfisý arrangemlenit courses may inlude fve years of editor has miade fils requeat.
should net seeli specll consider- pre-Lawi and pre-Medicine.,ý
ation in fie way of moter vehicle Enroment lias inctreaaed r~idlyIn ' * *

hecenses ... particularly if fiey are Calgary since fie Unlverslt op.ned Students' Council viii hold fie
sufficiently solvent te b., able te there i 194& Inu the first yearItere election Mri 4.
afford theirovin mter car." ver. 10 tudenfa. This tyerle

Frem a statistical vievipoint it visa are 81,' lcluding tfinumbe en- *'

declared by Ceuncil president, John rollédh extensioni curses. Total A recomniendation tint a Business
'Decore, it u-of-province stu- fuil-time undergraduates are 692. Manager, wifli duties similar te Stu-

det t predent spend nearir, half'a DrW.HJonlesdtcfie et' Union Business Manage r,
flllion dllars annually in the pro- University cf Aberta, sp.aldng e Walter Dinvicodle, vas suggestedby
Vine. He aiso .tated fie province cently, predicied fiat fier. mlhtb. Council. He,'votild b.i charge cf
.f SaskatcliewEtu recognizea plates cf '3,000 studenta by 1M6 and 4,400 by ,sclieduling, ticket sales ami care cf
students frorn' otâtde tint ptôvikcio. 70; equipruent.

equipment and br oadcasting
policy underwent a thorough
revamping, U of A radio re-
turns te broadcasting 66 heurs
per week i the Students'
Union- building on Monday,
January 1L.

Over $500' >worth of ma-
terials 'and 200 heurs, of imbor
have vastly inprç>ved the. sound
reproduction and transmission
quality cf U of A's radio bromd-
casting facilitis.

The engineering staff of U of
A Radie worked through the,
holidays .in a cencentrated ef-
fort to complete the. undertak-
ing by the. New Year.

A professional console bas nov'
been installed, the speaker systemi
throughout the. Students' Union
building lias been repaired, new
outieta have been provided forTii.
Gateway, Evergreen and, Gold, and
Signboard and Photo Directerates,
adaptors for remote lines, individual
speaker contrais, aud nevi micro-
phones are îmatsome of the new lui-
provements effected. U cf A Rmdlo's
record library was recently enhanced
by the addition'cf over 50 long-plaY,
recordinga te an already large and
diversifiedý. record llbrary. The énci
re.sult will b. a nevi round f rom U
cf A Radio..

"Less duit-chat aud nmore music,
particularly durlng . the noon-
heur" was president Ron Neu-
man's description,'-cf fthe nevi
hroadcastlng polICY Of U cf A"
Radie.
To continue their recentiy inltiated

policy of gre ater service te tth. cam-
pus, U cf A Radio soon plans to ln->
crease its vieekly, ture te over 70.
hours per weeli.
,During the past four months it la

estixnated that an average cf 30
public service announcenients con-
cerning campus student avents have
been aired dally by U cf A Radio.

With a staff cf 17 announcers aud
a full time production and contin-
uity staff, u cf .A Radio la.fast ap-
proaching the. size cf UBC Radio,

board. tirctul . neq

n ui b r c tid n n o stixent

stâtes that «thereshail be ne power
to. exclude the voting -4vllega of
apy member o re'a nebeaonyues tion .» , Prievlyebtudent
mnember votes baid been dlsaflowed
on certain subjects

It aise states that there shal b.
at least two meetings a year, and
these meetings ean b. fuly reportei
in The GateWay.

Duties cf the COSA would include
judglng matters cf student d#dcpUr;-e
and enforcernt brought te Its
attention, approve tiie budget .f the
Students' Union in Edmonton and
Calgary,, decide on pollcy- for Menls
sud,'Women's Residences,, and na
assist i settirig down regulations Zitrx
reference to social anid other extra-
curricular activities held on the.
University.

Any reconmendation made by
COSA xnay be presented te thé
Senate, tihe President, the. Deazna
Council, or %.gBoard cf Governors.

Ail decisionsof COSA may be
appealed te the Senate.

largest radio organization cf ifs lkid
i Canada. .:

Production Dfrecters Deng Mc-
Dendd Ed' eg Muike rec.aitly

licatien ' for Vcf A Radio'
regular Saturday aferneen
feature, UT cf A Radio on fhelic r,
heard ever CKUA et 5:30. Wlth,
a pwer hicrease te 1le0"0 wtts
e=p tdat CKUA lu dis next
few weeku, U. cf A Radio on fthe
Air wMi triple ifs lstènlng aud-
ience and coverage 'of empus
events.
U cf A Radio la planning an ex-

tensivepromotion campalgn in con-
junction witli Varslty Guest Week-
end, late i Februr, aceorlge
Public Relatlot;s DirectoIr Pet
Hyndrnan. It la lioped fiat remo*e
broadcasts wvu b. feafured froin the
corner cf the Studenta' Union build-
ing tXsyear, and last year'srecordcf 2,000 viltors tbrough U of A
Radlo's studios la almost sure te bc
,rPlans J, are presently i pro~r
respecting a "flombshell Event" t
take place on Friday, Fe14ruary 26,
preceeding VGW's bligest day;,ai-
thotigh the. exact nature cf the,èveut
could net b. released' pendlng finbl~
arrangements and approval, the ide.
wll b. unilque te University radio lui
Canada.

V of A Radieolias mtnstaitly,
stressed its service policy to opeuz>
the New Year; any cabaipus or~-
ganization deifrlng mdvertlig

ceverage ocf'A Radio aboula
Contc heL fA Radie studios

wilhiafu f;flic eventin u
quso.

"Ste" Loking For '"Ed"ý
"9Stet", the literary publica- presented' in print and <llscardmig

1 wiat la neier oinlaior weU
tien cf the campus, is once mnore rte'
in need cf an editor. Puùbiished An Ïàglish major ia most desrble
annuaiy, the. often understaff-~ for the. pesition but anyoue inter-
éd, underfinanded and under- ested in mtternptlng fianet f<$>

'setoutie fo*abMlty, flan. consumnlng Job ina8aked to *pplp'aset otle f'rcreativQe ;uýStetP", lunevapaper Jargon, means
lias. endeavouetrèd tebrin g -the "ut t Stand à lW. r la nfllû*
best. in pbetry'and pibse ftÊ tis titi. for a publication' devoted te~
produced by the studenit body. gi9n' hdd* alntan opportat

- te present Its firsi atten4,te ta suoaef'.
The editer la faced wlth fie un- Anycife, lnterested lu fie positiçnl

populae taak cf selecting fiat writ- ol SE editor la requ.atèd te cSn-,
lng whlichhefeelissworthy, of belug tact JaCClark atGA 2-79,52.
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_Gateway Short Shorts___
Religious Notes

Obnova meeting in Waunelta, Sun.,
Jan. 10 at 7 jxn.

Tneeday evening vesper and cof-
lee hour at St. Stephen's College
ehapel at 10 pmn. Vesper led by chap-
lmin, Vernon Wishart, beginning the
therne "The Great Love Affairs of
the Rible".

A discusson group on 'The Essen-
tiais of the Christian Faith" will be
held Wednesday evening et 9 pm.
i the chaplain's study at St. Step-
hen's college.

The' Caterbury club evenson
conducted by Archbishop Clark, wilf
be held at St. George's at 7 pmn.,

Sunday, Jan. 10. A Canterbury
meeting at which the Primate will
speak will follow the service.

Varsity Christian fellowship dag-
wood supper and Bible study, Tues.,
Jan. 12, et 5:30 pm. in SUB cafeteria.

VCF wiII hold a hayride and skat-
ing party at Rainbow Valley Set.,
Jan. 9 Meet at SUR 7 pm., Set-urday.

St. Basil's Obnova will hold their
annual Christmnas party Jan. 9. at
8:30 pm. in the auditorium of St.
Josephat's cathedral.

Qilicial Notices
Fees payable.The attention of ail

students is drawn to the calendar

TEACHERS WANTED
Many positions will be open on the staff

of the

Calgary Public Sehool Board
In September 1960

Interested studentsç are invited to interview
Mr. H. E. Panabaker, Assistant Superintendent,

during the week of January 18 to, 22.

Appointments may ho imade through the
University Branch

National Employinent Services
Main Floor, Administration Building

regulation conoerning the payment(
of fees, as follows: "The last pay-t
ment date for instalment payment of1
undergraduate fees is January 15. A1
penalty of $5.00 will ho charged on
any payments made after that date.
In addition, if payment bas not beens
made by January 30, registration will1
be subject to cancellation and stu-t
dents will ho withdrawn fromN
classes." I

Fees are payable to the cashier in
the administration building. Pleases
present your fee card or campus A
card with your payment.

Club Announcements
Ballet club meeting Monday, Jan.

il, at 7 pm. in Athabasca gym.

4-H ahunni party to ho held Sat.,
Jan. 9 at White Mud Creek. Rides
leave SUR et 6:40 pm.

The annuel Panhellenic banquet
will ho held January 11, 6:30 pm. in
the Social room of the Jubilee Audi-
torium. Mrs. W. F. Bowker asi
guest speaker will deal with the1

Greek background of fraternities
under the topic "Panheilenic Wonder-
land". For further information con-
tact Elaine Whelihan HU 8-1855.

Newmnan club p r es en ts guest
speaker Dr. John Cutts, Professor of
English, speaking on "The Role of
the Catholic Student at the Uni-
versity", Sunday, Jan. 10, 8 pmn. et
St. Joseph's College. A dance wil
follow and refreshinents wiIl h
served.

Lost and1 Found-
Lost. A man's black diamond ring

with a gold band in the Ag building.
Finder phone Jirn at GE 3-2248.

Miscellaneous
Boom available for a mian i quiet

Windsor Park home one block wet-i
of University. Phone GE 3-5M8 or
GA 2-2685.

Single or double twin bed rooin
available for male students, one
block west of campus. Quiet home.

GE 3-5482.

Sports Board
The Edmonton Speed Skating cliub

meets- each week night from 7 pin
to 9 pm. at the Diamond Park Oval.
Membership fee ia $1. Ail interested
skaters are invited to attend.

Anxious to spend the rest of
the terni ia the dark? Carn-
era wielders of ail shapes are
urgently ireeded by the photo
directorate for assignments on
The .Gateway, Evergreen and
Gold, and general photographie
work on campus. Interested
persons should check lu etthfle
photo directorate office, sec-
ond floor SUB. any noon bout.

Music Club
Concert

The concert of visiting artists to
have been sponsoreal hy the Musical
club on Jan. 10 lias been postponed
te Feb. 28. In its place, a concert
featuring s t ude nt musicians is
scheduled.

The concert, to bc held in Con hall
at 3 pm., will feature pianists Darlene
Ball and Lynne Newcombe, andI
flautist Lawrence Mysak.

Miss Bail, will play Mozart Sonata,
K 310, and Impromptu, opus 34, bY
Faure, Miss Newcombe and Mr.
Mysak will play, for flute and piano,
concerto in G by Pergolesi, and con-
certo in D by Haydn.

m a, the Airlines is the greatest"
Like, even for the in people and the out people, for the young rebs, the

faculty members and even the engineers-the Airlines is wired with al

the accommodations and services to make every meetingor party a suc-
cess. The Airlines is ideal for (1) public readings of James Joyce (2)
graduation banquets and parties (3) folk music recitals (4) Junior Optim-

ist Meetings (5) parties and banquets in general and (6) even parties and

banquets for the engineers.

40 Favorite foods prepared by skilled chefsa

* No charge for the hall- (University Students Only)

0 Catering for every occasion

* Unlimited parking facilities

wiÀxêr

RESERVATIONS: PHONE

Municipal Airport-EDMONTON

"Onie of North Amerlca's Finest Motor Hotels"

GEOLOGISTS REQUIRED
Career opporturuties as a geologist for graduating or
postgraduate geological students. Sumnier employ-
ment for third year geological undergraduates.
Recruiing Personnel will visit the campus on Tuesday
and Wednesday, January 19 and 20, 1960.

See University Placement Office for further particulers.

Pan American Petroleum Corporation

GL5*41 91
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'The Yuletide season is over for'
another year, and thse hackneyed
strains of 'Deck the halls with Ad-
vertising' fade out as thse bis rol
't. Echhh! Christmas is perhaps the

?et excuse for merchante to make
money and masses to go broke.

Alil over the campus one hears thse
saine query, "Did ya' have a good
C-hristmas?" to which one replies,
appropriately, "F ine, thank-you,
fine!" No one really cares whether
yoeu had a good holiday or not. The
phrase ie juet a temporary, ghastiy
replacement for "Hi, Guy! How thse
heU are y'1

And the gifts! If thse old platitude
that 'it isn't the gift but thse thought'
is true, then some of my relativesl
have got their minds in thse gutter.
Ignoring the fact that 1 ams getting
decidcdly conservative in my old age,
they gave me three pairs of fluore-
scent socks and a Christmas tie that,
frankiy, wil. neyer make Esquire:
Just what I've alwaye wanted. How
nuce.

IMayfaiîr i
Flowers '

* CORSAGES

0 FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

0 FLOWERS WIRED
j 1.NYWHERE

0 FREE DELIVERY

I10% discounteto rtnies
clubs and other university

organizations.

i 1001.3 - 109 st.

Ph. GA 4-5943
j(Owned and Operated

j y Hart's Floral-Calgary)

Nile Paintings Reach U of A

What have we as students to look
forward to in thse new year? Well'

. .there are exam resuits. They're
always fun. Then there ie that terni
paper we neglected to start on be-
fore leaving for home. You know,
the paper that is due in two weeks
arnd somne duli clod has put a three
week reserve on the books you need.
Yeah, that one! Then there are a
whole lot of extra-curricular events
(Varsity Guest Weekend, for ex-
ample) ail of which are useless and
take up time and energy to, accomp-
lisis no purpose. Down with apathy,
et cetera ad nauseumn.

Ah, yes, truly a glorius future forj
ail of us lu the 'Soaring Sixties';
Soaring Sixties... .that's a laugh too.
Already they've narned tihe decade.
Just as weil to do it ins advance,
thougis, as there probably won't be
anyone around by 1970. That's our
happy thought for today, crowd, and

Greek Notes
Lambda Chi Alpha:

Jan., 10-Pi Beta Phi Exchange
1Party

Jan. 16-Formai at MacDonald
Delta Upsion»:

Jan. 9--Kondike Party
Delta Kappa Epsilon:

Coming soon-Pedge-Active Stag
and Hockey

K appa Sigma*
Jan. 9-Stag

Zeta Psi:
Jans. 16-Housewarng Party

Interfratemnity Council:
Jan. il-Hockey starts
Jans. 7--Songf est Proceeds Pro-

sentation to Vetorans'
Children's Home

,wATCH FOR SONGFEST"I

sponisored by
Vour New York Lif e Campus

Representatives:
Orest Mulka , Arts '53

John Ashton, comm. '58
Don Harvey, Ec. 58

ai Happy New Year to you . .. for
what it's Worth.

I've finally made the bigtime. The
Royal Bank of Canada sent me their
monthly letter containing timely tips
on topical topie. 1 don't know why
they sent it to me. 1 nover had any
money to put las the Royal Bank. 1
neyer had aasy money. The subject
for this month's letter was procrasti-
nation, and was cleverly titled 'Why
Procrastinate?' A good question,
and one that 98 percent of University
students might have a bit of dif -
f iculty answering. Just thought that
Y'd mention it, that's ail.

Late Flash: To horsel Model Par-
liansent is coming. More banners
and bally-hoo. Fass mie my tran-
quilizers.

An exhibition of Egyptiani
wall painting will be displayedt
in Arts Building, second floor
foyer, from January 8 to 29.

T7his exhibition, circulated
through the courtesy of thef
National Galley of Canada, is(
drawn from a publication~ of thet
UNESCO World Art Series and1
the photographs from which the1
colo r plates have been made
were takera during a special
mission to Upper Egypt in 1953.

Whenever Egyptian art is men-
tioneti, one's first thougis are of
architecture and sculpture. One
seldom recaîls thse Egyptians as great
painters. Although their techniques
differed greatly f rom those of thse
Renaissance artists, they madie use
of colour and texture in overy field
of art, toe enhance statues and archi-
tectural motifs, to accent the reliefs
ins thse carved decorations of tombs.

Color, as they understood it, was
iavishly used yet with tonal restraint.
Usuaily, the quality of thse stone
used was such that At did not allow
carving, and so fragile a surface did

it present in some tomba, that it badi
to bo primed before it wotild proper-
ly holti color. Therefore, the Zgyt-
ians became painters more from
technical necessity than from au
aesthetic preference.

It may be said that ail the acexes
f rom in the tombe reveal the con-
cern for a happy after-life and that
their aim was flot primarily aesthetic.
It was masinly to =le fate by de-
pictlng life as a pleasurable affate
and thus, by means of imitative
magic, to achieve eternal felicity.

Stay at the

AMBASSADOR

MOTEL
Quiet-Privacy-Arnple

Parking

Phone GE 3-5471
8525 - 109 Street

three blocks east of câmpsý

Bell employmexit representatives
will he on campus to interview

MENl
ELECTRICAL ENGINERING

Monday and Tuesday
January llthand l2th

Cali in ai your placemrent office NOW for an appointment-and be sure In ask for informative bockits

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA (

Employment Opportunities,1960
Repreeentatives of our Company wiil be conducting employ-

ment interviews on the campus l4th, 15tis, and 18th January
and wiii ho glad to discuss our requirements for regular and
sumaner employmont with graduating students and under-
graduates.

Regular Employment-We have a number of interesting
openings in procees, development and design engineering for
graduates in chemicai and other engineering courses, commerce,
science, arts and business administration.

Summer Employment-As assistants to Process, Development
and Design Engineers and for vacation relief in accounting, sales
and production departmnents and thse chemical laboratories.
Applications for employment are inviteti from maie studonts in
thse courses and years listed below:

Cis of
1961 1962 1963

Chemical Engineering x x x
Electrical Engineering X X

Engineering Physies x
Chemistry <Honore or Major) x x x
Commerce or Business Admin. x x

Application forins, details of actual openings and interview
appointenents can bo obtainod through Mr. C. J. Bowie-Reed,

Officr-n-Charge, National Employment Service.

Du Pont of Canada Limited
Personnel Division

P.0. Box 660, Montreal, P.Q.
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Charter 0f The Student Press
EDMito's NoTF-This Charter tvas unanimous1y adopt-

ed by the 22nd annuai conference oj the Canadian Uni-
versity Press, held in Quebec City December 28-30.

1. Whereas the Canadian student press believes ini the following principles:
That freedom of expression, and debate by means of a free and vigorous

press is essential to the effectiveness of an educational community in a
democratie society.

That while the student press is a function of the student government or
of the University administ 'ton this should in ne way be ailowed to impair
the freedom of the student press.

That the student press should be free of ail forins of external interference.
That it is essential to a free student.press that it be responsible for the

views and opinions it expresses.
That the basic duties of such a free student press are to present the varied

opinions of the students it represents, te present news fairly, and without
bias, and to interpret local, national, and international events, and issues
of interest, and import to students to the best of its ability.

IL. And whereas freedom of the student press has been abridged in the
following ways:

Confiscation of issues of student newspapers due to the publication of
material which faculty or administrative authorities considered detrimental
to the reputation, and the welfare of the institution, or some department of
the institution.

Suspension, expulsion, or threats of similar action against student editors,
or suspension or threatened suspension of publications because of the publish.
ing or the proposed publishing of matters which faculty, or administrative
authorities considered detrimental to the reputation, and the welfare of the
institution, or somne department of the institution.

Control of the content of a student newspaper through censorship by
faculty, administrative authorities, and the student government so that the
student newspaper tended to become a public relations organ of the institution
or an instrument of the student government.

Financial pressure used to limit or retaliate against editorial policy.
By censorsbip of articles, and, or editorial comment, by civil, and academie

authorities.
By mnordinate, and excessive social pressure used to prevent publication

of particular issues or opinions.
Therefore the Canadian student press affirms its belief that it should be free
from ail the abuses listed under article IL, and declares the following funda-
mental rights, duties, and responsibilities necessary for the effective impie-
mentation of the principles of article I.:

That the Canadian student press should be free from pressure by student
gavernmnents, University authorities, or any external agencies.

That within the restrictions of the laws of libel, and within the scope of
their responsibilities and duties as outlined in article Il., the Canadian student
press sbould be autonomous and

That the Canadian student press should be be free to develop so that it
can continue to fulfili its role in the academic community.

704
Today a major decision will decide the

policy of this University, and its place among
fellow Universities across the continent.

The question concerns the purchase of an
electronic computer, the IBM 704, equal in
size to possibly only a dozen others in Canada
and the United States.

It will be the second time that the Board
of Governors wilI consider the proposed pur-
chase of this machine.

The purchase of a computer is a major
undertakîng; they don't grow on trees, nor
does the necessary money. Let us review the
benefits of such a purchase.

With simple mathemnatics of the long divi-
sion variety we can solve certain simple prob-
lems. The next range of problems needs the
sliderule and logarithm table. We soon realize,
however, the need for a more sophisticated
calculator, which need was answered only a few
years ago by the birth of the first simple elec-
tronic problem analyser.

From this rather naive machine was de-
veloped the present day electronic computer,
capable of contemplating problemns which
would otberwise require the lifetimes of scores
of scientists.

Among the giants of the computer famnily
ranks the IBM 704. This machine, and its
sisters, were responsible for the launchings
of the various artificial satellites, for the de-
velopment of disease curing medicines, and wil
figure largely in the first trip of man through
space.

Our advance in researchi has moved with
such large bounds that only the electronic
ubrain"~ can cope with the necessary mathe-
matics, and it is, ironically enough the elec-
tronic "brain" which is mnostly responsible for
this advance. Research in radiation effects,
genetics, botany, medicine, and even sociology
has corne to rely heavily on the services and
prowess of the eleetronic computer.

So the purchase of this giant computer, the
704, wil answer a need in research at this
University. Already progress in the calculation
of the magnetic field inside and outside the
earth's crust is being held up because the pre-
sent computer is inadequate to handle the data.

The immediate resuit of the acquisition of
the 704 wiil be a larger computer staff. As ex-
cellent computer services become available, so
there wiil be an influx of highly skilled scien-
tists into the various departments. Not only
the pbysics and mathematics departments will
benefît, but also the engineering and agricul-
ture faculties, and the departments of botany,
zoology, geology, genetics, and so forth.

Truly, the 704 would place the University of
Alberta in a class by itself in this country.

The question is not only one of prestige,
but goes deeper than that. It is true that the

status of our University would rise almost im-
mediately. The Van De Graaff high voltage
generator and the 704 would indeed make a
formidable pair, drawing the most learned to
this campus.

Bebind this however lies the purpose of the
University. Not a training schoal, but the
place where original thought cars flourish,
where man cars withdraw for a few moments
of valuable assessment, and where ideas for
the future are born.

Pioneering in intellectual pursuit must
neyer be allowed to falter. It is only through
the inquiring mmnd that we can develop our
resources, and venture more deeply into the
vast unknowns of our surroundmngs.

It is for this that we must make every
effort to maintain a level of bigh and fruitful
inteilectual activity. The 704 is only a tool, but
sa vast and powerful that its acquisition will
open up new frontiers in the arts, sciences, and
medicine.

We believe that today's decision must be
seriously weighed, and very carefully consider-
ed, but with an eye to the future. Taday the
decision waits. Shail finances hold us back,
or do we consider our future important enough
to take a bold step?
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Friends
A person can't givè much more than his life,

Miss Maimie Shaw Simpson, Dean of'Women,
and Reg Lister, Superintendent of Residences,
have donc just that.

Miss Simpson has been with the University
for 15 years. I that time, she has made resi-
dence home for over 1,800 women sqtudents, and
has been Dutch Aunt to thousands more. Froin
her office and suite, she has gîven advice on
everything from boy-friend trouble ta what
kind of invitation to send for a banquet.

Since the announcement of her resignation,
there bas been considerable speculatian as to
who will take ber place. It will be a difficuit
task to find sameone capable-of replacing Miss
Simpson.

Reg Lister has been a friend and morale-
lifter ta residence men for nearly 50 years.
During that time, he has quelled potential riots,
caught "murderers", put the boys ta bed, and
in general, kept them in line. Perhaps the best
way ta describe the feeling af residence students
to "Reg" is ta note that, at the Residence Christ-
mas Banquet this year, after the presentatiori to
him, he was given a standing ovation by every-
anc present.

It is said by the residence students that Reg
Lister is the main factor holding the residences
together financially. It is obviaus by the cap-
able way in which he bas performed this duf-
ficult task, tbat it must have taken a great deal
of work. To quote Mrs. Lister, "He neyer got
enough sleep."

Yet, in eulogizing, one must remember that
there comes a time when everyone necds a
change, and that for Miss Simpson and the
Listers, this will not be the end of their active
lives. As Miss Simpson puts it, in quotiflg
Anne Morrow Lindbergh, "There are other
beaches ta explore. There are more shelis to
find. This is but the beginning."

Hic!1
For many students of the University of Al-

berta, the days between December 22 and Jan-
uary 4 werc not holidays in the let's-sit-dowfl-
and-rest sense of that phrase. Terma papers.
required reading, and work in the namne of
variaus student arganizatians kept most stu-
dents occupied.

But there is anc group of those who toil at
U of A wbicb deserves special recognition for
the manner in which the Christmas break was
spent. These are the hard-pressed, over-work'
cd University students who had toiled so ardu-
ously gaining knowledge that they could fimd
fortification and rejuvenatian only through
solitary confinement with a whiskey bottle.

You who returned ta your towns and youl'
neighbors, and indicated the great strain Of
University education by the ten-day-taat in
which you had to find relief. Your AlITia
Mater is proud of you.
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fact, we played for lesa than twoLetters hours. It has always heen the policy
of aur groups ta take two ton-

TùteEio:Satire? minute intermissions. We are flot1
To th Edior:, contemplating a change li this policy,

As a student at thjs university 1 and it w as followed an November 28.
was moSt horrified to find out that ail The first of these two intermissions
My professors, those sane peoplei occurred at ten minutes past ten. The
into whose hands 1 had placed the1 sedondl would normaily have.been at
salvation of the world, were at least 1iten minutes past eleven. At approxi-
fellow travellers if flot card carrying mately five minutes to eleven, how-
members of the Communist Party. ever, thete began a forty-five minute

A revealing editorial published by floor show. The nature of the show
The Edmnonton Journal on Wednes- a such that the orchestra was re-
day, December 16, 1959, shawed me quired to accompany two of the
that these so-called "free" thinkers selections involved, and therefore
were f ree in the sense of the word, remained an the stand during the
but were really undercover agents course of the entertainment. At
for Khrushchov. about forty minutes past eleven, the

Never agaîn will I accept what show ended, the orchestra played two
they say without question; in fact, selectians for dancing, and took the
1 am contemplating a withdrawal second intermission.
from this hot bed of communists and Immediately following the end of
devoting my life ta fighting com- the dance, 1 mentioned, in a con-
muniam and reading Jo ur n al versation with the director of the
editorials. function, that it was my opinion that

It is certainly flot bad that we no in future instances where entertamn-
longer have a man of the calibre of ment is to be presentod at University
Senator McCarthy (that saviaur Of dances, more direct contact could be
deniocracy) ta investigate t he se made botween those persans re-
frllowers of Satan and Marx and oust sponsiblo for»planning the entertain-
them fromn their positions so they no ment and the baxideader involved.
longer can hrainwash us, the citizens In this way, time spent unnecessarily
of tommorrow. After ail, any fo001I on the stand cqpld be utilized as
knows that people who cail for a intermission time hy the orchestra.
cessation of nuclear testing, and We have in the past provided as
above ail, those who oppose the pro- much assistance and co-operatian as
Posed French nuclear blast are play- possible to University campus groupa l
ing directly juta the communist plan~s ini the planning af these occasions.
lot world ensiavement. on occasion, services for rehearsals,

Yes, aIl these hypocrites such as; etc., have been pravided at no coat
Albert Schweitzer (a mani who dares whatever, which is cantrary ta re-<
to cail himself a Christian); Lord gulations set dlown by the unian ta
Brtrand Russell; Dr. Linus Pauling whlch you refer as having "greatt
(a Nobel prize winner in chemistry); power". It is my opinion that thesthe president of the University of ecîtorial, which was slightly deraga- rBritish Columbia, Dr. McKenzie;, tho tory li nature, was writton witbout
President of the University of AI- regard for, ar perhaps without know-
berta, Dr. Jahns; the National Dir- 'ledge of, the facta rna'amn.
ector of the United Nations Associa- The camments on the entertain- f
tion of Canada, Wilson Woodside; n rvdd lhuhi os'the Prime Minister Of Canada, Johmnt pve medin although cades'
Diefenbaker; the Canadian Ministe biale smpe n anyfwaycame as-
for Fxternal Affaira, Howard Green; realthe csupriet-,. frociglacor-
no md tionicalssientiotsphroughou year's "Club 59", at wbich semi-e
the iold who oppotisse continued professional local talent wasemn- tthe wrld ho oposecontnuedployed, wore ta the effoct that ît was itestn--can rigbteously be "accused feit that mare use shauld ho made of tOf advancing the cause of the comn on-campus talent. M'riere appears ta i
fluflst world conspiracy" as The ha, some confusion in the ranks. tJournal editorial stated.1 1 oetathsltrwi n b1 hope that The Edmonton Journal oetatti1etr ilntb
WilI keep up the gooci work af sup- considored presumptuous. lI thea
Porting continued nuclear testing so past, your editarial staff have beenF
that we can ail pracreate deformed mare than kind ta me in their coin-b
childi-en and die of cancer; of call- ments. When one is crlticized,n
ing for an everlasting state of pre- however, the firat instinct is to de-
Iaredness for nuclear warfare, and fend yourself. I am a victimn of that

,1 cntnuing terrifying fear on the inistinct.
Pari of ail peaplea; and above all, by Tommy Banks
n'aillîïiiing those views which are _______________

Very Right.
Keith Wright
Arts 3

Bank Talk
TG the Editor:

Tht.( editoial which appeai-ed lu
YOr receut issue with regard ta the
Cluýb 60"- function is uaturally cf
Ot*iderable interest ta me. 1 am

therefore taking thse opportunity of
writiug this letter as sometbing of a
fither explanation cf the points
cOltained in that editarial.

'iO mentione tiat our orchestra
PIYdfor tohuso the th,-ee-

horduration af thse lunction. In

South Edmionton
OpticaI Dispensary

Optical Prescriptions Filled
or Duplicated

EYEWEAR REPAIRS

10454 Whyte Ave. (TJpstairs)

W. MURDOCH, Technildan

Phone GE 3-5063

Ask No Quarter intrigues in the offices are skipped Prairie Harvest
AsK No QUARTER: the atari, of Agnes over, while pages are devoted ta, the
Macphait, bi, Margaret Stewart anîd rise of the CCF party in Ontario. PRAIRI HAaVEST: bi, Art hur G. StOrey,
Doris French: Longmnan's Green and Ths information conoerned Agnes, published bi, the Ryerson Press,
Co., Toronto. but reveals Little of her besides bier Toronto. Winner of the Ryeraon

Anges Macphail was an mzn political views. FcinAad 99
woman and charactor, who pamazina Co-hiographer Margaret Stewart FcinAad 99
fairly important role in Caaashea hostess ta Agiies Macphail when Prairie Harvest la Canadiana.
parliamentary history. h was campaigning in London,

It is a pty tht she cold flot have 'Ontario. She obtained a great deal of For the unedl.fied city-born
a pete iy ap cou background material on Agnes' who do flot even know that in

a btte bigraby.childbood and family background 1910u a sulky was thse Iatest thigAggie was still a teenager when througli a series of interviews thon
she decidod that she was destined and later. for hreaking land for oats, this
for bettor things than marriage, witb Shecnrbtsagetdlof pi-wni ov samu.
the attendant life of darning and ecnrbtsagetda f piewnignvli ut
baking bread, As an Ontario s<cho1 detail, much of it irrelevant, but Quantities of authentic farming de-
teacher she became interested In eougb ta help the reader under-
farm politics, the theri-current issues stand the factors influeucing Agnes' tails bedeck this story of a home-
af tariff refarmi and co-operatives.aattitude ta life, ber determination to steadiug family i n Saskatchewan,

When she was 31 alie was electedi o be nependent, her sympathy for from their pioneering days, through
parliament as the first womnan MPi persons she feît ta ho in unfortunato successful years, into the drought-
Canada's bistory. When her party positions.stientrtsadpoet.Ti
(the Progressives, a farm move- tochuical detauls in thia book are a<
mont> collapsed, she continued far Books Reviewed accurate that any avid reader couic
twonty years as an Independent. bygo out tomorrow and break land.

Sho had a sharp wit and a viclous There is an element of romance
tangue and loved ta pare mon dowu Penny Wbittaker whicb will endear thia book toa
ta sizo. Her caustic speeches were large number af women; witb the
droaded Iu parliament and the press lhuhdrn brfrttima dve n t ure involved with a
gallery soon had bier typed as a Atog uigle is en oewia eedn e oe
"bitter old mnaid." Yet this aid maid Agnes felt it unaecessary ta look at- lu o'a eedn e oe
had in the course af ber firat few tractive, do ber hair, or bave flatter- btad ina luiQezczarn inggrer s

palamn roiedpo-tephotographs taken, and abe woi-ebadiinQec riggoeyyoars in primn eevdpo h samne dress practically every day, money.
posais fram two members of the h ae eaevr ahoco- TiLtlewmn woyteOpposition and one member oI Hisshlaebeaevrfainco- Tiltt omn(hyth

Majst'sgoeruon. heturned scious. As bier position in parla- way, la pregnant), la a dead shot
tbem down, refusing ta sacrifice her ed me necae morefr ly eios talsb- with any foi-m of aitillery, shootsa
career for cooldng. edn shesaudlgdese.berxrcoustts runaway criminal who tries ta break

Her political influence was sa great in shoesernd dresses. Hertconceptaltered radically, and altbough at it e ai.LtrteRMthatbot theLibralsandConsrva toarrive, and the tail, haudsome, red-that bwhtb the Liberaind Conervaf- fi-at she almoat refused ta cuitsey coat congratulates Saskatchewan's
ties whe bent wereifpowe ro- Lady Byug, wife af the governor- Madeleine de Vercheres.

linqisbd br idepeden set ~general, she later became a frequent
side withdthem.neenetsett guest at the govei-nar's residence. The first threahing machine, tieShde was an excletspae.u Agnes Macphail died in 1954, wor- li-st harvest, the fi-at baby, the tripone seveanxln speakinr ndasi-ed over ber financial situatian, be- ta the doctor in Regina through the
was caurted by a Texas smillionaire cause an expected senate appoint- blizzard, the first sod shanty, log
wbo received the saine treatmont as ment did not materialize. As she cabin, clapboard bouse, barn, silo,
the MP's. owed allegiance ta no palitical party, chieken coop, school, neigbbor anid

A paifit, he ougt i th mot ae was not entitled ta the usual death ail receive prominent atten-
un-pacific mauner for reforma she innuity with which a pazty can sorte- tion. Honorable mention goes ta, the
thought uecessary, and she worked times houai- a faithful adheront. f i-st tree felled, the day the young
moat of ber life towards ponal re- Ail bier 111e she made good news- son of the bei-a dropped buckshot in
foi-m in Canada. Possibly the great- paper copy. The pi-ss neyer left the achool stave, aud the long cold
est concession she made in ber life ber from the first day she enteredI nights of the first winters, with at-
was wben she wont back an al ber parliament. Her lectures were wel I tendant dark dawns and milklngs.
previaus statements advacating iu attended, her views weil publiclzed. Studeuts aI economies will aIso lx
1940 ta go ta war. ici- biograpby could ho a great interested in the hai-rowing tales of

This womnan bad a lantastic e tragedy or a great comedy. Inatead, the drought In the thirties.
there ai-e hundreds af anecdotes it is neither, not even a great bore.
about bier sharp wit and the way she It "could serve as a relerence text The style of the novel la nat in-
handled beekiers. ta studeuts of Cauadiana, or, botter, spiring, but at the saine base la

For example, In the rniddlea , as a Valeutine's gift to yaur uncle very roadable. It is good ligbt read-
speech a male heckler shouted,' who was kicked out of cadets in ing, and la recommended on thia
"Don't you wiah you wero a man?,,. 1934 because Agnes talked thse basis.
She rctorted, "Yes. Don't you?" governent into cuttiug expenditures
IBut few anecdotes have warmed frsc wa-keistitutions as a pacifiat, and would tear ta sbredg

thei- way juta this biograpby. In- militai-y academies. She really was I anyono wbo said she waan't.
stead, box- years in pailiament are
recorded as a series of namnes and
events, with Little,.iusight into the

pesoaltytht asAgesMac- Pan Amrn cn P toe m op rto
phail. Doris French is responsible eCAnLGA RLERTAoroato
for the part of the biagraphy dealing CLAY LET
with Agnes' career. Offers Careers In:

One gets the impression that Mrs.A ' *~

French obtained and read thoroughly Production Adimistrationtwenty yeam-a of Hansard, noting
every time Agnes' name was men- Permanent employaient opportunities for students graduating
tioned, sud then edited these dis- with a B.Cons. or B.A. degree. Sunsmer employment for thîrd
jaiuted oxcerpts. She bas managed year undergraduates in either facu1týr.
ta obtain somo excellent quotes, but eriigPronlwlvstthcapsnTudy
it is a painful procesta wade ReriigPronlwlvsttecapsnTedy
througb mucb cf the verbiage. and Wednesday, January 19 and 20, 1960.

The possibilities of getting fascin- See University Placement Officer for furtiser particulars.
ating details ou Canada's Houses of
Pariament, goËsip about the back--
bench deaings of the parties, the
meetings lu thse corridors and the GA N U U IT D C R H
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The public personality cf Miss1
Mairnie Simpson, dean of
women and warden cf Pembina
hall is known to many of us, but
what is she like te one who
lcnows and works closely with
her?
'Ais assistant warden of Pemn-
bina, Miss Enosalie Relly was1
able to give some answers te
this question. This is Miss'
Kelly's second year as assist-
ant warden and lier fourth year
as resident of Pembina. Sheg
works in close association with1
Miss Simpson , and helpa lier
with rnany of lier duties at
Pembina.

"Wonderful'> was Miss Kelly's1
first reply when asked what it
was like te wcrk with Miss
Simpson. She said that she lias
found Miss Simnpson te be a
quieting and steadying influ-
ence and that ame lias made her
more aware of the tactful way
of going about things.

Explining this Miss Kelly sald
"Becarnlng exclted is probably the1
Iast thlng she would do" and nothing(
la really too great ta perturb lierj
,She stressed that Misa Sinipson StUI

had the exuberance -of youth but
that this *as ternpered wlth under-
standing sud experlence.

The assistant warden had particu-
larly notlced i worklng wltli Miss
Simipson, that she is genulnely inter-
este-d i esch persan and problern
witli whicli she had ta deal.

SOne of the most important points
af public relations which Miss Kelly
felt she had learned through lier
association wlth the dean ai wamen
was that she was always careful tW
keep ber proble*is froin burdening
others and at the same Urne was
very receptive toalal those who need-
ed lier lielp. Any Urne that site was
tirai or under stress she made a
speclal effort ta ha cheerful and
take a real taterest I others.

As warden ai Pembina, Misa Simp-
son tries ta nake ail the girls feel
that the residence la their home away
frein home. She keeps ta toucli with
an rnany ai the girls who care ta re-
ciprocate sud lias a huge Chrisirnas
eard list. Misa Simpson especially
stresses the importanceofte aca-
demnic side ai University, and la more
tlian encouraglng when it la Unie ta
study. She feels alsa that there
should be time in a peraon's life te
dream and look forward to thinga
and tries te make sure that éeli
girl feela lhappy with a balance of
extra-curricular activities and study-
1%hen questloned about Miss Simp-

Miss- Simpsoi

By Roberta Sheps 1
Miss MaimlAe Shaw Simipson,1

Dean of Wamen and Warden of
Pembin a Ha», retires on-
August 31 of this year. Hler
resignation was first publicized
at the Pembina Pypazna Party.
There was, a hint of it Iast fal
when she was presented with ac
portrait by the House Commit- r
tee of Pemnbina Hall.

An interview with Mss V
Simpson revealed a great many
opinions on a wide varietyý of
topics. t

Immediately u p o, n contact i-
with Miss Simpson, one -re
ceives the impression of an aura9
of serenity, 'and at the sameb
trne, aplomab.

When asked about lier politicalin- 'h
clinations, Miss Simpson replied that l
"because of the type oi work I do, I iJ
have feit It best riot ta take ah active m
part in any one party. Ever since I
was allowed'the privilege of voting, P
I have nat; missed voting inon
electlon unless 1 was aut ai_ thé t]
country. As a frue Pemnbinite, I give cl
a hearing ta al l sx candidates for 9
Model Parliarnent." That evenlng, eý
Pembina Hall was hosteas ta memn- 9
bers af each campus party at dinner. n

She was asked: 'IMany sicepties in- i
sist that the Western World is hcaded r
for a fail, that it is slitting its own
throat by its political, actions. How
do you. feel about theiraminent Rusa-
'ian ascendancy in science and In
palitlcs?" To. this she repliéi: "Nat
in any way being a skeptic, I cannot
answer that queal:ion, but 1 feelthat unless a country basically
has a strong religious faith, 1 really
do not feel that it can be too.success-
ful. Not only that, but I fee that the
salvation oi a country lies in. educa-
tion iail Unes, especlally Ithe
humanities."
1On the subject of the lnsanity ai

war "as we will have ta conduet il,
I we are forced, ta Miss Simpson said
that lier experIence durlng World
Wer II made lier feel that had same
of the young men she had had In the
clasarom lived, they could have
contributed so much. On the other
hand slip said, «those who wrspared ta corne baek had such a
tremendous contribution ta make-
their rnaturity and wonderful desire
for peace and ýan opportunlty ta go
on wlth their eduatin. .-. andi their
wives were so patient, going wlthaut
for s long se that their husbands
eould get an education."

"Pêace", she said, "lu somethlng we
would ail* hope for, but as long as

san's daily routine Miss Kelly said
that it made lier asharned ta thlnk
that she herself ever got tired or
had problenis. She said that a Urne
that she could really calliber own was
somnethlng that Miss Simpson wauld
have ta plan months In advatice.

Miss Simpson lias begun many tra-
ditions In Pembina hall. The best
known ai these la perhaps lier en-i
tertaining of ail the ca-ai freslimeri
on campus at eoffee parties througli..
eut the year. She aise entertains ail
tlie girls in, Pembina at Chistmas
coilee parties. At the end ai the
year graduating seniors are enter-
tained by bier and given good luck
~pins, and other presents.

As a personallty Mis. Simpson has
brouglit certain values and ideals ta
thos around her. Miss Kelly sald
that Miss Slmpsbn always "niakes
an effort ta z1iake~ eveni the simuplest
things nice,» and bellêves that you
shaulel put your heart into every-
thiig you de. If you feel that you
are doing yow, hast anmd striving for
the hast you will probably achieva
ýreâl happiness.,

In conclusion Miss Kelly sald that
site herself would want a great deal
of experietice th evér f111 a position
like Miss Slxnpson's.

n Gives lHer
pintons On Campus Life
there's greed and selfishness, 1 don't asked, and I think that young people
knowif'wecan have it ... At a tirne are wel-advlsed to, leave it alonie
like Chistnag, 1 aiten wonder if we, until such trne as they, are mnature
as a nation, can do sorne equazng enough to know what they are redly
-givlng saine of what we hv adbing. A great many of us, cof
other, iess fartunate countries.» course, feel it la best ta leave it aloîe,

Leaving politics, Miss Simnpson dis- for then we have no regrets."
eussed the University student as she "I have neyer wanted ta go iinto

s seen themi over the years. .uMy something else; if 1 were to begin
experience has been that; students again,. I would do exactly the saijie
change littie over the years. The, thing that I dld-Do you want to
rnajority have, always realized that know why?-Because I have enoyd
bhey were here for a purpo i ayoung people sa rauch tiag u
rpare tefeve o h iIfe ýyears--thélr 1lo y al1 ty la evo etéý for evtrything.
On the education af women, Miss I have always had such satisfactin

Simnpson saldi that "inspite of belng a ini watching'thie advance of a 'child in
career woman', I stIli feel that the the classroorn: watching the brigbt
greatest profession aiaIi for a womnn ones retain theîr academnic standing,
is that of honiemaklng, and the more! and the slow ones, who saoften had
education 4 young wornan isa able ta happy personaities, try ta improve
get, the better her chances are of 'as the <laya went hy-they olten did
belng the best of homemnakers." succeed ta a point."

Miss Simnpson la very muc i n, "Administration, tae, has much in
favor af the coming Varsity Christigin its favor. My, position has given me
Mission. Speaking about religion, a great opportunity -ta wark witb

isas Simpson said that she feels that young people outside the, classroom;
if we have nat strong faith, we- do ta watch. thern take greater respons-
not get very far in life. ibiliÏties; and as the day of graduation

She was asked: Are students as for thein approaclied, one couldn!t
religiaus as they cauld be?' help but feel that rnany communities

"Sometirnes, saine students slow would be benefmting, frain the eduoe-
the pressures of daily living ta crowd tion of these young people.
out the spiritual side. This la re- Miss Simpson expressed lier feel-
grettable. But I have found that iag on retiring the evening af the
yven sometimes after they have pyjama party; one feels, upon hear-
graduated, and especlally if thear ing lier, that ber leavlng University
narried and begin ta raise a famly life will defiitely not be a "retire-
their church once aoain receves ment"
more af their attention.'3 The feeling ai most girls is that

On the much-discussed topic oi whoever takes Miss Slrnpson's place,
[riniking, Miss Simpson said: "This la if anyone can really take lier place,
omethi about which I arn often will have a great tradition ta uphold.

We'd like te admit riglit lere and now that the
main reason we run advertisements lice this la to
get you, dear reader, te drink Coca-Cola te the
virtual exclusion af al ather beverages. The
soaner you start going aleng with us, the seoner~
we'll both begin te get more out of life,

SAY *COKE' OR *COCA.COLA'-SOTfl TRADE-MARKS MEAN THE 1
OP COCA-COLA ITD-THE WORLD'S SEST.LOVED SPARKUtI

Miss Simpson's Assistant
Talks About Miss Simpson

Typewriter I{L",

Special' Student Rentai Rates

UNIVERSALOTYPEWRITER SALES & SERVICE LTO.
Ga 4-3233 10758 - Jasper Ave.
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Residence Super For 15, Years __________

-Reg Lister Retires In rng,_________
By Wolf e Kirchmneir,

Reg Lister bas'been à cam-
pus personality for over forty
years. Sirce 1945hle-hlas been
Superintendent of Résidenices.

1nthe tirne lielias lived on this
campus lie camne to know stu-
dents as, perliaps few otliers
have. This spring lie will re-
tire. This interview gives somne
of bis opinions on University
students past. and present.

When are you retiring? "This
spring." -Were your duties al-
ways the saine as they are now?
"No, I cid everything around
liere. I lielped build these
buildings. -You camne in 1911
didn't you? "Yes I worked on
No. 1 University campus, Presi-
dent Tory's house. I worked on
Athabasca b ail, Assiniboia a lal,
Athabasca D i n i ng bail and
Pembina bail. I di& geneal
work around Ie place'."

-Wlien did you become Super-
Intendent? "In 194." "Before that
time 1 used to take care of every-
thiing-stores, dining hall, caretaklng;
and I used ta lielp the Werden a lot
with discipline -i those days."

-Do you tbink Residence li1e la
iportant to) the studentsl "I think
there's no place better for a student
to live?"

-Why do you think that? It
gives him confidence, lie learns how
to live with others, liow ta take car
of himnself, and it, broadens lits out-
look on 111e."

-Do you think residenoe, 111e la
tamer now thm it was then? Mscli,
when this residence first openèd, the
average, I would say was twenty-
one. There were MnY one or two
students under twenty, and most of
them between twenty and twenty-
five. They lied been out quit. a few
years before they cme ta University.
Today you get boys froni sixteen on,
there's hardly eny, one or two, over
twenty-one i residence todey. la
the early years they had to stay out
a few years and %w6rk before they
could corne ta University. The fees
Were not, very higli only $25 and
r0oom end board was onIy $25, so it
dldn't take mucli, but it took a long
time ta accumulate that mucli money
wth thé wagès tlie3 were getting b.-
fore the. First War. - The boys who
=afe hack fromn the War were older

then the average, student thon."
-Do you think students did better

work? "Well, tbday 1 don't seé it as
1 ued te se it yearu ago. If you
live wth students and watch them
frOmn ycar ta year, you can see the
hnprovement i the boy, in lits ways,
in bis dress, bis speech, hils conduct,
a gerierali mprovement overail. You
Cean sce a boy becbme a man. It la
Surprling to see the~ change hI 'the
andividuels. *Wth some it Isn'ts0

'fluch, others t's tremendous. The
Students takiig medicine, dentistry,
law--cliange more than the en-
gineers."

"BY the tixne a medicel student
Ian ùiteru lie's just about 'flnished,

ready to go. . . An engineePs got to
be in the. field."

-What la the most, atriklng dif-
ference between atudenti as tbey
Werc then and as tliey are now?
"There's not mucli différence i the
tudents theumseves. Boy are bo»,

the world over and they don't change
very mauel. But tlie3 bave a dIJf-
ferent technique of doing thinga."

110w would this technique differ?

"Thet, ls bard to explain. The stu-
dents 'bere are not the serfoui type.
In my oipiion tliey don't give enougli
tune ta their books. They crein for
exanis. But the genéral coeiduct
runs the same as it ever did. You
getgood eggs and bad eggs."P

-You mean hi the old day. the
students were more serfous about
their studies? 'They bad ta b.
There were not the scholarshipe,
there was not the money, there was
nobeing put tbrough oh their fathers
meney. What tliey had was their
own."f

-Do you thlnk the students were
.more mature then? uYes, i the
early days of the University, the flrst
sttudents w. bad I these residences
were far more mature than tliey are
toay."

-Do you thlnk the better fecilities
we have nowadays, andi the bigler
standard of living lias made students
soIt? "I wouldn't sey tliey're soft.
Tliey, still ecquire a lcnowledge of
life i the summer perlods, a know-
ledge of what ta eicpet wlien they
finish here. And they are not -so
fussy, tliey'll take any job i the
summer timie. Tliey're qulte capable
of dolng anythhig enybody elsecan
do."

r-How 'do yoÏu thlnk you mos t
affected students ln their 11f. here?
«I've helped them i any wey. I was
able. If e boy, made a rniatake, I
called them ihi here and talked ta
themn myself, lots of them, net juat
one or two.

-Do you thlnk campus spirit lias
dedied? "Todey campus spirit la
dead as fer as I'm concerned. In the
early deys w. bad a clais spirit, thse
freshman clas, the sophoniore clas,
the junior dlais the senior *class.
Thcy held te etiher from the time
thieywere fres¶'nen to thie tlpe tey
gradueted. Today you have frater-
nitiéà, you have faculties. It's cither
faculties or fraternities taday whicli
lies spoiled the spirit on this cam-
pus." -You mnean theres taoo muci
rivelry? "Yes, too mucli conipetition.
A fret member-he lias bis fret, and
lie stays ivith bis frat, and lie's a
fret member only, that's ail. HRe
sticks wlth lis fret and that's as far
as lie gets. Frets have an influence
on boys toô."

-Wouldn't you say It was similar
ta résidences? "It is simular ta
résidence, excep-t thet. you bave a
dloser group!" -It's more of e
clique? "Yes, they're a closed group
and they'stick together. la residence
lier. we are net here long enougli
only about a year. Before we bad
boys #mbt steyed lier. a full four or
lave years till they'd flnished their
course. W. bad e good spirit among
the boys. They1d. corne back ta the
saineroins they bad the yeer before,
they'd b ave more respect for the
University end for the'.residence
and there wes a b.tter spirit a0
round among the fellows than *bat
there la todey,"

"la âne year ne student cen know
lis classmate or neiglibor ln resid-
ence as well as lie cen ln four or five
yeers. The fiait- impression wlien
you' meet a -man slioulad't b. a
lasting one. Anad it ýstands ta reason

if people live together for four or
flveears, ýthat there Io a friendahlp-

thtnyrla broken.
«You can ask a residerice student

today aittlng at a table, 12 at a table,
you can amk students sitting at the
head table.. <Would you ùmmd tdil.
î ng me the nane- of that boy sittIng
there?' "And what does lie atay-4
don't know. --But he ives on your
corridor. OhIjuàt say hello to hm
th the bathrom luinthe mornlng."

-So what would you like ta, ses
changed moot about thé resIdenice
situation on campus? ' nuhre-
sidences so. anybody who dssrgto
live hère can staylIere, àpd that any
man, immaterlal what y'ear he cornes
hlire f he desires, should b avé ateat one year of residence,,whether
he's a freshman, senior, or pc>s-
graduate. It'. better for, this* place,
and i19s better for the peaçie.

About foreiga students In resld-
once, Reg Lister said,

"Take those boys from pakitan
and those places. They are nice
People but they don't assoclate
enough with . our Canadien boys.
--Coukhit that be the other- way
round too? 'Fifty-fifty, our boys ane
just as bad."

-What are you going ta do mIte
you retire? 11, baven't =ade up my
mmid yet. 1 enM undecided whether
to stay here or whether to'go. I
have nothlng ta weé,r about,;I bave
friends wlieréver 'l go." -Where
Wil you b. living? 111 dôn't know, it
niight b. hIEdmonton, 1 bave ta
leave my homse,, 1 think."

-WbIat do you like ta think back
on more thananythlng else? "My
best year here, for spleasure, wes
1919-20. 1 just camé- bacli from
overseas, ail the boyýs I was overseas
wlth were back here and' webad
some wonderful -parties. It fwas a
wild year, but it wes a good year.
We put a cannon i front of Pembina
end flred lIt-Armistice day 1919.,

-It must bave 'been an emnpty
looklng campus. "Itmwes just a field
when I came, a field. 'Mud. Wliere
the University Hospital la, w. welked
theie behind the slouglis by St.
Josepbs, rlgit; .acrosa here. Wagon
trils .. ,. notbing else on the cam-
Pus. This was ail bush.

-Do -you like it better now? "4No.
was younger, I used te box-wlth the

klds,,Used to wrestle wltli the kida,
enioy their Parties-and work liard,

Phone GA 2-2932

'The Contdact Le
Visuàl Trdiniïng

-By Appointme.

705 Tegler Bld
Edmonton, Albe

:ns and

C..entre

ut

1g.

iwcamposait. 8w NAV sêr..

Opprtnity KnockingL
Train for a executive caree i Department
Administration and Buying, Display, Person-
ne!l Management in, one of the Hudson's Bay
Company's sixlage department stores located
at Wnnipeg, Vanco'uver, Calgary, Edmonton#

Vitraand.Saskatoon.

Mae raduates ini Commerce, Business Ad-
mtton and Arts are provlded a thorough

Tfriming Program conûdsing of:

*4 month Induction perlod'coverlng ail nmaIoe
store functions.. -

0 2 yeur lecture* course In merchandising.
0 Training under an experenced Departinent,

ManagerI lo~s Managemient, Buying, De.-
partrpent Administrciton.

Retaing wih 9heBy offers the opportun.
Kty te nove !Ced qliicky te positoms of w.'
sponk'binty.

Make an appointment now through your
Placement 0f ficer tf0 ne pur Representatii*,
for fuU detalh.,

Campus intervews On' jmnUar

st. Georgies Anglican, Church
87th Avenue at llSth Street

Sunday, January lOth, 1960

8:0a.m.-Hloly Communion,
9:30 a.m.-Holy Commnunion

10:00 a.x.-Mattins
7:00 p.zn-Evensong

Preacher: The Most Reverend H. H. Clark,
Primate ôf Ail Canada

yl2th andllth



Leo Labels Bears:

Two Games For, Proof:
i THE FULL

University of Alberta Gold-
en Bears see their first action at
home this season when they
take on a strengthened Edmon-
ton~ Oil King teain in the Var-.
sity Rinkl this Saturday night.

The gaine is the first of a
series whlch is the outcome of
a challenge byi Bear coachi
Clare Drake. While Leo (The
Lip) LeClerc, Oil King man-
ager, refused to accept*Drake's
challenge for the right'to play
the visiting Russian teamn at the
end of this month, the gaines
will serve as a warm-up for
both teains.

The Bears need some gaines
before starting into the inter-

Coac iClare Drake, in his collegiate schedule later i the

Bow% Mee Resltathird year as head coach, is noBowlig essstranger to the hockey wars.
The rasults fron the annual. Canadian Universities. Sask- Clare has had varied experience

women's telegraphic bowling atchewan recaptured first place On both this continent and
meet have been sent out to after a year's -absence with a Europe.

total score of 3,043. U of M
-with 2,718 points and Carleton

~* ~college wjth 2,684 took second,
UN IflhIlLI and third places.

0]OMTRSTSimmons, Jean Harvie, Wandy Dak-
gren,, Carol Campbell, lÈat Jackson,

* Carol Larson, Pat Paris, and Donna
10454 Whyte Avenue Wilson. Jo Gazelny placed, fourth

(upstabrs) in the Dominion Individueal scoring.
South Ed.<monton, Albeta Saskatchewan's Edeena Pickering

took firut place with 745 points and
Manitoba's Elaine Ehelford second

Office Phone GE 3-5M5 with M13'pointa. In the overal
standings, U of A was i sixth place

Ra. Phone HO 6-5517 with a total of 2,543 points. and UAC
i sevanth spot wth 2,W5 points.

ATTRACTIVE CAREERS
là The

METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE
For

1960 Graduates in Arts or Science
A Federal Government Recruiting Team WiJi Be Here

JANUARY 12 & 13
To intertew-and select-1960 graduates for caxeers as
Meteorologists and as Xeteorological Officers.

The startIng salary for Meteorologists is $4,560, for
Metçoreoogca1 'Officers' $4,380;

For consIderati as Meteorologits,,canidates mnust
have an honours degree in Physies, Phyics and Mathe-
matlcs or Engineering Physlcs,whfie a pass degree in
Arts or Science is sufficierit for those compieting for
Meteorological Officer provlded they have several
credits in physics and mathematlcs beyond the senior
mnatriculation level.

Numerous Opportunities
for Advaucement

To arrange interviews, contact

University, Placement Office
preferably before aboye dates

The 'University -Placent Office bas
descriptive folderd, posters and application forins

AI iLapane-Centre: An ex-
perienced centre, AI ia in bis
second yaar with the Golden
Bears after two successful sea-
sons with the Edmonton Qil
Kings. He is dangerous around
the net and is i fourth year En-
gineering, 21 years old, 6'0"
and 190 pounds.

Vie Dzuko-Defence: One of
the m'ost experienced players
on the teain, Vic played profes-
sional hockey two seasons with
Springfield o f the Arnerican
leagua and the, Calgary Stai-
pepders of the Wester n Hockey
League. A second year com-
merce student he- is 23, 6'1"t,
200 pounds.«

"Run for the hilis men, thar's
feuding ln these bar hills."

The big feud is between Leo
<w LeClerc's Edmonton 01 igs,

ând Clare Drake's University
of Alberta Golden Bears. Until
this week the shooing was
strictly,,verbal with LeClerc
supplying most of the heavy'
salvos w hil1e Drake w as
quietly wvaiting forthe chance
to let bis shock troops do the
talking in battie.
1When Drake challenged the

Oil Kings a few weeks ago for
tha riglit to meet the Russians,
who wilL be visiting towýn late.
in the month, tha feud was
born. Verbal blasts bave been
sailing back and forth since,
but this is riglit down LeClerc's
ailey and lie has taken full ad-

Bob MeC(hoee Center: A vantage of the chance.
fourth-year member of, the The opportunity Drake has'
teain, and an Iàspirational teain beau waiing for came into
leader, Bob was captain of the reality over the holldays as lie
teain last year. Fourth year and LeClerc ceasedl. fire long
Engineering. enougli to arrange the dates for

month and the Kings, who will
tbe strexlgthened - by other
rCentral Alberta Hockey League
players, will need to play under
International. Rules before
meeting the Moscow Selects.

The use of International Ruies for
the, gaie should prove lnteresting.
Most noticeable changes wil be the
restriction of body checklng to a
team's defensive zone and calling of
iclng the puck, whetber a team M~
short-handed or flot: The inabiitý
of a teamn to shoot the. puck down the
ice wheni short-lianded combined
with player serving thefr full pen-
alties whether agoal la scored or
not, should mean that penalties will
resuit in a greater advantage to thel
team with superior manpower on the
ice.

The Harry Alèén coached Oil Kings
wil l'e' going with their two bet'
forward Unes and two defencemen
Faned Bruce MacGregor will
centre Don Chiz and former Golden

Bear Bob Marik. Two other U of A

CAMPUS
C am p us Rocket. Richards

prepare yourselves! You may
have a chance to aim. the odd
body'check at your favorite
prof essor. This year, the inter-
faculty hockey league boasts a

faculy tam hich wiIl be coin-

peting wt eighteen student
teamns for the Athletic Associa-
tion T r oph y, -emblematic of
campus hockey suprernacy.

Last year'Ë action was cur-
tailed by warma weather and no
champion 'was daclared. Comi-
merce and Geology led their
respective leagues during the
regular season. The year be-
fore, Slipsticks defeated Agri-

Lculture and Geology for top
honors. Ruinor lias it that
several players froin the tami
have again joined forces; and 9l
this is so, they should provida

s t i f f competition for their

larshall's
two gaines of the challenge, and
possibly more.

First' meeting between. the twO
clubs will ha tomorrow evenlng in
'theVarsity Rink(7), wblle the sCý'
ond gaine la scheduled. for the fol-
lowing Wednesday Ini the Garden&.

Actually-the Bears wil hae plaYing
the Central Alberta Hockey -Leagile
Ail-Stars and not the Edmonton OUl
Klngs. This ail-star club *W le 5P-
roxlmataly the same teain as the oe

that wil ha meeting the Russilans
later ini the mnonth. The club witl
probably ha composed of tan 09
Kungs and eight players. fromn the
Central -Alberta League clubs.

This challenge series ahould pro-
vide the Golden Bears with an ex-
cellent tuxie-up for their WCIU
wars, anid. wll give theo Ail Stars 8
chance to work togeth&ë before the
Moscow Selects hut town. In ad-
dition'it wiil finally p'v to the
fans just who la the second bsCU
i Edmonton; the Edmionton elt

Kings, or, the,-Varsity Golden Bas"",
Apparently "Leo the Lip" ta no'~

lostng any rest- over the sertes
thou as ha has menttoned oiilYwhat alousyclub the Bears are and

that Drake must ha a candidate for
thé pecan plant if ha aven seriouslY

Tmllngi Meeo0loY
Provided
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~-- qiutch And Grabbers"

011Kns Or Bears ýBetter Hockey-Plays

FEUD -
boysBb bl anEmrSmpso, il be centered by talented1

Eddie Joyl1 one defenaive unit 1llpeal
be Don Pasutto, and L(aBrlh
waite. Braithwaitealong with Marik,E
Goebel and Samxpson are the four1

s~orss-called '011-ing Sciai-9
arhp'to the U of A.

King reinforcenients 'for Aatifr-
day's gaine wiil include three of the
Central Alberta League's best for-
wards. John Young and Bifi Vosof
Lacombe with Jackie Moore cf Pon-
oka are three of the league's top
scorers. The other defensive pair
will be Cowan of Ponoka Stamped-
ars and Doug Meulier, a second
yeer Education student, who la
playing for UIcombé"Rackets. Goal
tending for the plugged Rings wlll be
eithar Ponoka's Patterson or thefr
own Ruas Gillow.

With only the Licydainster gaine
'behind them this season and a layoif
tram holldays and exains, tic ,Bears
are far behlnd the 011 lngs li

HOCKEY

&N MI À- w Ir

playing tima and conditionilng. Coach
Drake hopes to Ice a teain wlth more
scoring punch than last year. While
has startlhg llneup la net certain,4
centreman wffl probably be former
scoring champion Vern Pachal, ex-
Ringgs Austin Smnith and Don Pod-
gurncy. Thefr wlngrnen willbc AI
Laplante, Bob McGhee, Les Zimmel,
Jim Hodgson, Jim Jones, Dave Car-
lyle, Pate Conellan and Dale Jan-
owsky.

On defence, Vic Dzurko,,Bd Sawka
Ted Mîtenko, Bill Wlnterxnute, ana
Bd, Brown wlll be trylng te iold out
he vaunted 011 Ring forwardsà. Goal-
tanding for the U of A, will be cithar
Bill Brennan, fermer Flycr, and Cal-
gary'Stampeder, or freshinan goalie,
Fred Lamb.

Face-off time for what could pro-
vide some cf tie moat clorful
hockey entertainnient cf tie season
la 8:30, January 9.t If fan intereat
la high, enough, buses wil mn on Ted Mtenko-Defense; An
Wadncsday, January 13.fer the sec- easy-goingý but effective. playe r
ond gaine cf the series àt the Ed- Good shot fiom the point

monte Garena.... Ted is a dentistfy student in
his fifth season with the Uof A
team _ . , Sat eut the 55-56 sca-
son te play and coach hockey.i
Europe .. . Age 24, is 6'3" and___________________183 pounds.,

opponents.
Dentistry, Phaninacy, and Arts and I

Science, p e ren ial11y*among the .

leaders, should again be pewers te be
reckoned withinii their respective
leaguas. Action wiil begin Jaxiuary
12 and wiU continue until Marcka 2
with playoffs tu folev< if ice ia stiff
available. The leagues are made up
as folows:

A-Law, Geology, Arts and Science
"A", Pharinacy, Elects, Slipsticks,
Education "B".

B-Medicine, Commerce, Phys Bd,
Ghosts, Counts, Faculty.

C-Dentistry, Arts and Scence
"B", Agriculture, Transits, Dukes,
Education «A".

Interfraternlty action will again
taka the flum cfa single-knock-out
Pay-off, wlth the first gaines belng A
hld on Jan Don Podgurney-Center: A

Next year, accordlng tu present unobtrusive but effective ccnter1
Plans, three leagues wrnl be ruai in his first year.with the Bears.
siniuatanously--one for faculties, Ras scen action with the Bd-
one for fraternities and the ether for meinton Oil Kings. Fourthi year
residences and'clubs, with tic
Wnners cf eaclx meetngxI a campus engneering student, age 20, 61"1
chaxplonhip. arid 195 pounds Les Zinamel Right Wmng: A

stocky, well-built speedster li
his fifth seasen wth the Golden

BLIatBears. Mastering i geology.

thinks bis club could beat tic 011 Wintcmmute, a seasoned veteran and
Rings. Bd Brown, a promising reekie. Rare

'ni atonlshed that Drake wnsprasteA tr a aea
tO take on atcam tint cn'tscr e avnâ btyth ratp clubs are
than ten goals Ifs mast few times eut scorlng goals li, the Centiml Alberta
Of the gate," stated ippy Lac. "Thé hockey Icague It cani't be very great.
Golden Bears oly give n one Up frent, the Golden Bears can
wrry" he said. We'11 need a new list such classy speedaters as Vern
Pair of sweatersafter tic gaine. We Pacial, another former pro whe wil
are playlng Drake's 'clutch and match anythlng i tie CA11L AI La-
grabbers' remember."1 plante and Austin Smith, ith cf

Draka ctrtd, I caa't uidei.tand whom were once igi on LeClerc's
hUi buies8bu clutch and grab. 1sf cf favoriteswhen tiey td11e< witht~ a o eve seen us play this ils Olers. Tic balance cf tie. for-

Year."1 wards comprlaed mainly of veteran -

That apparently anakes liffle dif- colege personnel, *fil maitch strides
ferance toe i 11Kng manager as jwi ticth opposition.
he labels any teanibut bis clutch and 1 Drake bias ane large worry as he,
grabbers as such. , has only one week te whip bis boys 1

liowaver if la qjulfe possible tiat itu their peaha condition. Christmnas
LeClerc bas mue worleês tien.meets liolidays and ack of opposition have
the cye. And rightly sol As the kept the Bears, as a teain, off the
Golden Bear's fUne-up, reveals sev-' ce for three weeks.
eral players of above average calibre. , The Golden Bear coach did oëffer a
Drake lias said that Bill Ûrenaien predîction. "'We'll beat the=i f we
'ul be between thé'ipe and the cln get into condition sean eaiough.
farne r pro gives thcear the ad- ?f the series la lcngthcned tu five
vantage oer anyfhlng fie Ail-Stars gaines wc will deflnitely winl." . Vern Pachal- Center. A
ean arrange. Modesf Leu lad only tis tue cHer, tricky, smooth player whc bas

Tedefense ancicred by Vic "Tic besf managedt club will wln." won the league scorkg title for
âro nother former pro, con- Yours truly la predlcting a Golden his last two years, third ýtear

tan naddition tu Vic, Ray Sawka, Eear vlctory which wM1 make J h er. r d.iain4
former 011 King, Ted Mifenke naflcnlevy a better manager flan Ie, with theBas nEuain4

Collage ail-star fer years, 111l LeClere. age 28, 5'11l' and 165 pounds.

1 hiàk watteris that whjch does...

when you step into the future without

a good banking conxiecon at V AN

BANK O0F MONTRIEAL

You'll flnd these B of M branc$ehs eda11Y cOnvpâ1eUt
maini office. ioug J.asper Avé. Nrh EdnononBranah,
Jasp~er Place Branchedi or d
1i8th Ave. Branch at 94th St. Shjera' ark-Wezsat Banch
124th St. Eranch at 118th Avé. Sotth Side Brandi. IOM3-UI AV..
911h St. Brandi at 1O2nd Ave.

!Unlvertity DIid tle*Eah, 8815-11M Si.
a big stop on the. road to succoesi s o e*ý bQopqiQ nnwiH*m
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World wide problems and
frontiers, centering on techno-
logical upheavals, jacial ten-
sions and new nationalismn, were
the concern of more than 3,750
delegates attending the Quad-
rennial Ecumenical Studlent
C hristian Conference held Dec-
ember 27 to January 2 at the
University of Ohio, Athens,
Ohio.

Included in the group of 205
Canadian students, were- the
Alberta delegates Ella Stewart,
Gwen Smith, Margaret Sonioda,
Cathie McCurdy, S te p he n
Quarco, Peter, Paris, Graydon.
Miles, Darryl Auten, Murray:

Wilcox and Ingai
Overseas students
Cana-chan and Ani
yersities at the confi
berecl a thousand.

Bishop Leslie New
Chùrch cf SouthlIbdia
conference therne, -
Mission of tlie-Clurcli
related te general, frc
world today whichw
by leading rellgious tl
world.

Conference speakers
Eby of the University,
"Technologcial Upheam
tin Luther King, a Ba
frorn the southernU.
Tensions"; Bola Igec
"New Nationalisms";
Daniel, general secreta

Anglican Primate
To Addiress Students

Most Reverend H. H. Clark, comed enthusiasticall
Archbishopof Edmonton, and and mnembera of the st
Anglican Primate of All Canada te attend the service a
will address U of A students and the coffee hot, fol
and members of the staff, at a
service to be held in St..
George's Churcli, Sunday, Jani.
10 at 7 pmn.

Following the service which
is spopsored by the Canterbury
Club, the Primate will meet in-
formally with students and fac-
ulty members. This will be
the Archbishop's, frst visit to
the club since his election ini
September to the highest of-
fice in the Anglican Church of
Canada.

Most Rev. Clark, an Aibertan by
brth, is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Toronto, and of the Univer-
sity of Trlnlty College. Before cern- To learn
ing te Edmonton in 1954, lie served
his mlnistry ln the Cathedral of Itrau
Christ Church, Ottawa; first as as-
sistant curate, then successlvely as
priest-in-charge, rector, Canon and
Dean.

As Bishop of Edmonton, the Primn-
ate lias shown a keen lnterest in al
that concerns the U of A. He has
been a regular visitor te tlie Canter-
bury club where he has been wel-

ar Jacobsen. India,. on "Militant Non-Christian
.ts ttenlin Fathes

erence num- leaders te relate Cbristianity te thes.e
frontiers. The effects cf sucli forces

wbigin cf the as imperfialism and colonization were
a, spokeon thse reviewed as they affected the present'

'The' Life> and national situations.
W'. This theme Forumfs wlth special speakers were
rontiers cf the contlnued ia the afternoon sessions.
&ere dlscussed Fifty firesides offering discussions on
binkers cf the sucli a variety cf tepics as "Carripus

Soap Box Preachlng", '"The Beat
rs included Dr. Propliet", "Racial Problem, cf Little
c f Chicago. on Rock', "Church cf Indla"' and "Can-

Lals'" Dr. Mar- adian SCM Work Camps" were held
3aptiat minister during tliree evenlng sessions.
S. on "Racial, Recreational activities lncluded a
cf Nigeria on festival cf nations when stiaients cf

a n d Hlarry différent national groupa. presented
u'ry cf SCM la progrâms cf songs and dances pro-

vidlng celer and interest te the con-
ference.

Worship was a vital part of' the
meet wlth the culmination comlng in
a communion service- whlch took
four heurs.o 11

Of special significance for the
Iy. tudntsCanadian delegates was the em-

RY. tudntsphasis placed on World Refugee
iff'are Iniivted Year. During the forthcoming year
Lt'St., George's, special contributions are te be made
lwlng. by Canadian s"tuents te this project.

CIL FellowshipTo
Robert Cuchley
Robert J. Cuchley, son cf Mr. and

Mirs. John Cuchley of Edmnonton and
a postgraduate stutient at thse Uni-
versity of Ottawa, was awarded bis
second CIL fellowship for advanced
chemical research.-

Following graduation wltli a E.Sc.
from the ,University of Alberta in
1957, Mr. Cuchley received bis firat
CIL feilowshlp in 1958-59 fer studios
leadlng te the MSc. degree ýwhicli
hé obtalnedr from the same Univer-
sity this year. NoW worklng towards
a Ph-D. in chenflâtry, lei l one of 17
students seeking advanced degrees
under the CIL programn during the
present academlc year.

Drs. LeDrew,Rowand,
McClung & Jones

OPTOBMISTS
707 TEGLER BLDG.
Edmonton, Alberta

Phones:
GA 2-2789
GA -4-2630

South Side: 8123-lO4th St.
P: GE 3-7305

Crestwocd: DM3-142nd St.
Ph.: RU 8.7514

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT AT,

lB
Sabout the extremely desirable cRweer opportunities
ual Business Machines be sure te hear a

Film and Short Discussion

JANUARY .2lst, 4:030 p.m.

ROOM 158 MEDICAL BLDG.

available at

I B MInterviewing.
* COMMERCE

0 ARTS
* ENGINEERING

* MATHEMATICS

0*nivsîcs and
* CIIEMISTRY

Arrange appolntment at the Placement Office,

Main Floor, Administration Buildingi
TRIS IS IMPORTANT

INTENATIONAL 1BUSINESS MACHINES
COMPANY LIMIED

10012 - 107 Street, Edmonton

Quadrennial Ecumenical Student
Clhristian Conference. Held December 27
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